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RUN BIG ’BUSSES 
TO TUCKER PARK

BOY MEETS DEATH 
AT PICNIC RACE

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, AUG 19.
A.M.
2.40 High Tide . irrHigh Tide

Low Tide......... 8.68 Low Tide..
Sun Rises NO-KORODEuOPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS. CLOSE SATORDAYS AT 1 5.30 Sun Sets

/

Sad News Comes to Mrs. W. 
G. Evefett—Button 

Chokes Lad.

Street Railway Manager is 
Ready to Consider Plan 

if Traffic Warrants.

band concert enjoyed.
St. Mary’s Band, under the direction 

of Bandmaster Harold H. Williams, 
gave a delightful concert in the King 
Square stand last evening and it was 
enjoyed by a large number of people.

auto was afire.
An automobile caught fire this morn

ing about 8.30 o’clock in Main street, 
Fairville. The blaze was confined to 
the front of the car. Finally it burned 
a hole in a piece of tubing, releasing 

I the water in the radiator, and this ex
tinguished the fire before the arrival 
of the Fairville fire department. The 

not very badly damaged.

CAPOVAONG ;

WILL STOP YOUR BATTERY TROUBLES
That her 11-year-old nephew had 

met death as a result of swallowing a Used onThe proposition to establish a park 
on the Tucker estate is creating inter
est throughout the city and citizens arc 
looking forward to the day when the 
scheme will materialize. For years 
travel to and from Millidgeville has 
been heavy, but nothing to what it is 
considered would be the case if the 
street railway extended its lines to the 
shores of the Kennebecasis river. The 
revival of the project of converting the 
Tucker estate into a municipal park 
has again brought up a question of 
transportation.

Yresterday M. A. Pooler, general 
manager of the New Brunswick Power 
Company, when interviewed by a re
porter for The Times-Star, said that 
lie had read with interest the proposed 
plan to convert the Tucker estate into 
a park. So far as his company was 
concerned he said that if the traffic 
was sufficient to warrant it they wotud 
c insider placing large standard motor 
’buses on the route from Main street 
to Millidgeville.. He said that these 
’buses would accommodate as many 
passengers as a street car and were 
the last word in comfort and conveni
ence. He said thkt if this service was 
established it wiuld be with an idea 
of accommodating patrons by this 
means until such time as the traffic 
justified the extending of the street 
railway lines. He said at first there 
would not be sufficient! business to war
rant such a large expenditure.

Not only, he said, would the com
pany establish this ’bus service, but 
had in consideration at the present 
time the introduction of ’bus service 
to certain outlying districts adjacent 
to some of their present lines. He said 
that it was the policy of the Federal 
Light & Traction Company to provide 
a complete servipe to the communities. 
Recenlty they put on a fleet of 12 
’buses in Springfield, Missouri.

PRICEBattery Terminals and Connections.cuff button while preparing to enter a
race at a picnic in Montreal on last 
Saturday is the sad news received by 
Mrs. W. G. Everett of 159 Princess 

Mrs. Everett wired for full 50cWill

tfYou will be delighted 
with our new Hats for 
early Fall. They are 
unusual yet so modish. 
Try one on, they’re cap
tivating

PREVENT CORROSION
Insures Bright Lights.

street.
particulars and is in receipt of a~ com
munication from her sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Fitzgibbon.

The boy decided to enter the race 
with several companions and while pre
paring to start took out his cuff but
tons and placed them in his mouth 
while he rolled up his sleeves. He 
swallowed one and immediately began 
to choke. Friends and some doctors

car was

on your Radio.Quick Starting, and Eliminates that “Click-Click”
Mailed post-paid anywhere in Canada on receipt of price.

HELPED THE ORPHANS.
Olivia Sergeant, Dorothy Sweet, 

Muriel Weir, Emma Welsh, Audrey 
Deveney and Albert Davidsop held a 
bazaar recently at 56 Moore street and 
realized $5. The money was sent to 
H. Usher Miller, secretary of the N. B. 
Protestant Orphans’ Home for the wel
fare of the little ones in the home. The 
children whg held the bazaar are from 
eight to 11 years of age.

THE 40 HOURS.
The devotions of the Forty Hours 

are being conducted in the church' at 
Loch Lomond", of which Rev. H. L. 
Goughian is pastor. At the opening on 
Sunday morning high mass was cele
brated by Father Goughian at9 o’clock 
and was followed by the exposition. 
At the evening serviçe the pastor was 
assisted by Rev. E. Reynolds of the 
Cathedral. The devotions will be 
brought to a close this evening.

PARTRIDGE SEASON.
The partridge season will open oil 

October 1 and will last for 30 days. 
Under the regulations spans men will 
be permitted to shoo’, six birds in one 
day, but not more than 20 birds per 
man during the ivhole season. The 
sole of the birds is prohibited. At ihc 
traps at Glen Falls tomorrow evening 
beginning at 7 o'clock there will be 
opportunity for further training uf 
hand and eye as shooting will 1^ on 
at that hour. Ammunition and targets 
w:ll be available on the grounds.

(
rushed his assistance and everything 
possible was done, but all efforts were 
unavailing and he strangled to death.

The sad accident cast a gloom over 
the entire assemblage and heartfelt 
sympathy was Extended to the bereav
ed parents. Besides his parents, he is 
survived by two sisterS and two 
brothers.

McAVITY’S 11-17 
King Street

’PHONE 
Main 2540 r

iLOOKS WELL FOR 
THE SUN EXPO.

Kiddies’ Barber Shop—4th. Floor. 
Girls’ Bobbing Shop—4th. Floor.

Direct from the Great Fashion 
Centre Come these New 

fall frocks

Marr Millinery Co.
Manager Reviews Exhibi

tion Situation and Has 
Cheery Word of It. Alimited

iI
* The exhibition building is .again a j 

scene of activity as the exhibitors have, j 
in many cases, commenced to overhaul j 
and remodel their booths. The exhibi-1 
tion association also has been doing ; 
t:ot*$iderable work in the main building 
and it is expected that the men will 
be busy right up until the opening on 
Aug. 30.

There will be a large number of new 
exhibitors this season, according to an
nouncement this morning by H. A. 
Porter, manager. Many of thqv booths 
this year will be on entirely 'different 
lines from previous years. Mr. Porter 
declared, when asked if this exhibition 
was going to be “bigger, better and 
brighter,” that this slogan had given 
place to their latest one of “newer, 
nicer and unique” which would be the 
slogan for 1924.

G. R. Wilson, Dominion poultry pro
moter for New Brunswick, arrived in 

i the city yesterday in connection with 
the work of the poultry department. ! 
The list of entries shows there will be ! 
a good number of birds on exhibition. 
Mr. Wilson intends to introduce some 
new features in this show to maintain 
the standard which it has reached dur
ing recent years.

The cattle exhibit is expected to be 
a good average one but nothing like 
the tremendous one in 1921 can be ex
pected, Mr. Porter said, owing to the 
fact tha^ so many herds throughout 
the province are undergoing tubercul
osis tests.

The New Brunswick Kennel Club 
has been making active preparation for 
the annual do.< show and the club 
members are expecting more exhibits 
this year than last. Provision has been 
made to increase the space available 
for this exhibit and it promises again 
to be a very popular feature.
Amusements.

i

Ladies’ Silk Scarfs J;

Beautiful Crepe Back Satins, Cantons and Satin Contons, 
the designers’ most recent creations, have just arrived from 
New York by fast express. You’ll be delighted with the new 
trimmings of embroidery, lace, chintz, applique with shades - 
of brown, cocoa, - navy, black, and the sizes ramble all the 
way from 1 6 years to 46 bust. These frocks were procured 
at a real price concession so that they are selling for much less 
than you’d expect—Only $22.50.

HURT IN POLICE STATION.
Henry Jones, one of the painters 

employed redecorataing the Police 
Court building was quite painfully in
jured this morning as a result of being 
crushed against a desk by a staging 
which collapsed in one of the offices. He 
and a companion were painting the 
walls and as Mr. Jones started moving 
the staging one of the ladders slipped 
and the heavy planks threw him 
against a desk. His side was bruised 
and he was suffering considerable pain 
so he discontinued work and was 
driven to his home in Prince Edward 
street.

it

Ttie Correct Mode
Made in a won-Just the thing for now. 

derful variety of colors.
Without a doubt we are showing the 

largest assortment, both of weave and 
color.

Funeral of Bayard Yerxa 
Elkin Will be Held 

Tomorrow.
One very attractive model is of black crepe back satin 

with vest and collar of Kings Blue Canton, also blue band at 
bottom of skirt and on the Bishop sleeve. The skirt is trim
med with bright chintz, medallions, appliqued with silver 
stitching—$22.50.

Mrs. E. C. Elkin and Stanley E. El
kin arrived in the city from Montreal 
this morning on the sad mission of 
bringing home for burial the body of 
their son and brother, Bayard Y'erxi 
Elkin, whose death, as announced ill 
The Times-Star yesterday, occurred 
lusr Sunday in the Canadian metropolis, 
where he had made his home for some

.

A-UTO TRIP FOR PYTHIANS.
The automobile drive to be tendered 

the visiting Pythians of the joint 
vention this evening will probably" be 
In the direction of Gondola Point, as 
the plan is to return to the city in 
time for the second show at Imperial 
Theatre. There are many of the dele
gates who are not members bf" the 
Dokeys or of the Sisterhood, both of 
which branches of the Order are hold
ing ceremonials tonight. These non- 
members will be taken on the drive 
and to the theatre under the direction 
of a committee. About 15 automo
biles have been offered f 
which will start at sharp 
Pythian Castle.

Prices—$1.95, $2.25, $2.75 to $4.50 con-

t
mi

S. THOMAS Still another charming model is of heavy 
corded silk in plain tailored style, with 
clusters of tucks down each side of front; 
roll collar, long sleeves and bright colored 
buttons down centre front—$22.50.

of cocoa satin 
can- 

rows of

Another pretty model is 
with scarf collar lined with champagne 

finished with a fringe; and has

years.
Mr. Elkin was born on April 14, 

1885. He was a son of Mrs. Sarah and 
the late Edward C. Elkin. Educated in 
St. John schools and at Mount Allison; 
Sackville, he started his business career 
in St. John with what was then the 
Intercolonial Railway. About 17 years 

he removed to Montreal as local

539 to 545 Main St. _
ton,
pearl buttons down the left side from neck 
to hem—$22.50.

New French China
Many styles, each very attractive and no two alike 

Women’s Shop 3rd Floor.
Jaunt>

T^raoek from
ago
manager for the Maritime Nail Co. 
and later as sales manager for the 
same company. He afterwards became 
president of the Monarch Wire Pro
ducts Company and at the time of his 
death was president of the Monarch 
Coal Co. and secretary treasurer of the 
Coal Service of Canada Limited". He 

interested in several other concerns 
and for years had been a member of 
the Montreal Board of Trade in ihe 
manufacturing section of which he 
much interested. He had always re
mained a member of the Maritime 
Commercial Travelers Association.

Mr. Elkin took a keen interest in 
athletics particularly hockey and foot
ball and had a large circle of friends, 
especially in Montreal, who have 
learned with regret of his death. He 
leaves bis mother and one brother, 
Stanley E. Elkin of this city, who have 
the deep sympathy of many friends in 
their great loss. The funeral will bf 
held on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from his mother’s residency 
Princess street.

ScovH Bros., Ltd.
O KING STREET OOAK HALLNEW PITCHER FOR 

VETS HAS ARRIVED
Novel Designs from Limoges consisting of wide 

Yellow and Blue Bands with Basket of Flowers. Both in 
Fancy and Table pieces.

Regarding the amusements Mr. Por
ter said that he had just received word 
from Ben Williams that he would have 
10 or 12 shows on hand for the opening 
along the pike in addition to the usual 
ferris wheel, merry-go-round, whip, 
etc. The midway will hold the usual 
attractions for the people.

C. C. Bonnette will be here again 
with his famous balloon act including, 

daring parachute jump and other ex
citing feats. There will be a wild west 
show including 14 different acts which 
will give almost an hour’s performance. 
A high diver, who was the stellar at
traction nearly all last summer at 
Coney Island, will be on hand.

Taking the show as a whole, Mr. 
Porter declared that it appeared from 
the outlook to be one of the best seen 
here for-years. He expressed his satis
faction at the way everything was 
shaping up. He added that he had al
ready written to several applicants for 

in the main building that he

was

W. H. HAYWARD & CO., Ltd. !!■■■
wai Ufr

85-93 Princess Street John McCarthy Comes to 
St, John With Good 

Record.
The popularity of reed furniture 

depends quite as much upon its artistic 
and comfort-giving qualities, as upon 
its inexpensiv

“W{

? eMMmshowinqof 
Wider furniture,

ü

The new pitcher for the Vets ar
rived this morning on the Boston boat 
and he will probably he used tomor
row night against Moncton. The new 
man is John McCarthy. He has been 
with the Hanover team in the Blue 
Ridge League. He was given a try-out 
at the start of the season with Balti
more, the present leaders in the Inter
national league, and lie was sent by 
them to Hanover as the club’s pitching 
staff was a strong one.

McCarthy is a big husky rigid 
hander. He has had a successful season. 
He played semi-pro ball first around 
Providence witli the well known Steam 
Rollers and while a member of that 
club hurled against the Pittsburg 
Pirates. He comes here well recom
mended and the local fans will await 
his debut in the box with eagerness 
as his addition to the pitching staff 
at this time should play an important 
part in the locals’ drive to overtake 
Moncton and Fredericton in the series.

<3
eness.a.

m
There’s hardly a home these days 

without a reed chair or two, at least.

Another point in their favor is the 
fact that they "fit in” with almost any 
other pieces of furniture that are used. 
From our wonderful stock you can 
select just the size and covering which 
will suit your room, and the reason
able prices will be a pleasant surprise.

I Lil

ATTENDED SUPREME 
K. C CONVENTION &!r£

L;
space
would be unable to accommodate them 
this year as all available space was 
taken.

ME. J. Henneberry, State Deputy of 
the Knights of Columbus for New 
Brunswick, returned home today from 
New York where attended the su
preme big K. of C. convention. He 
said it was a remarkable success and 
much business of importance 
transacted. One of the chief matters 
taken up was in regard to social serv
ice and philanthropic work. More than 
$1,000,000 is expended annually in this 
work in the United States and it was 
decided to extend it to Canada this 

Money was appropriated for this 
purpose and special attention will be 
devoted to immigration work in West
ern Canada. There were many social 
functions in connection with the con
vention and the delegates were enter
tained in a fitting manner. The weather 
during the sessions was very warm and 
many of the delegates left New York 
as soon as the business sessions were 
concluded.

—P

Trusty Tools was

■ l-X■“Look-a-here!"’ said \ 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
to The Times reporter. £ 
“You got some people , 
here in town that orto 
hev the Ten Com- j 
mandments taught to ' 
’em afore they start 
out fer a day in the 
country."

“What is your trou
ble?” asked the re
porter.

“Well,” said Hiram,

■
FOR CARPENTERS

WILL REST INyear.
The right tools for a good job must be ac

curate, dependable, trustworthy in every
experienced carpenter well

NO. 6 BERTHre- 91 Charlotte Struct.Arrangements for the landing site 
of the “Round the World” United 
States flying machines were completed 
this morning and tonight anchorages 
will have been established at No. G 
berth. The placing of the anchorages 
is being looked after by F. W. Mc- 
Kelvey, who has been appointed agent 
by Major H. A. Dargue. Major Dargue 
and Dr. E. S. Bagnall, will leave to
morrow morning for Boston and the 
planes will bç looked after by Mz 
McKelvey on their arrival here, which 
will not be before a week.

gWgSWSE «■■■ ■Ispect,- as any 
knows. Most carpenters prefer

M
Stanley's Carpenters' 

Tools Totally Different“if you seen my gar
den down by the road 
you’d know. I’d give a 
poor feller a basket o’ 
stuff if I knowed he 
reely needed it—but 
when it comes to steal- 
in’ what I worked so 
hard to plant an’ take care of—that’s 
another thing. An’ I don’t like to see 
rubbish like old papers an’ tin cans an’ 
things throwed around as if the hull 
Settlement was a junk pile. Now, I like 
to see folks hev a good time—but you 
kin hev a good time an’ be honest an’ 
clean. I jist about made up my mind 
the way some folks acts that they orto 
hev a policeman in the party ev»y 
time they start fer a day in The Settle- 

A. W. Cosman to H. M. Sherwood, ment. It’s a shame. I s’pose if we sot
around with a shot-gun we’d be put 
dqwn as the wust critters on airtli— 
but I’m gittin’ good an’ tired o’ bein' 
somebody’s fool all the time. We could 

Alberta B. Mallory to R. J. Mallory, make it good an’ hot for trespassers 
propertl in Springfield. an’ thieves if we wanted to treat them

Mrs. Sarah Neill to W. G. Neill, the way they treat us—an’ we may 
property in Springfield. hev to do it yit—By Hen!”

BROUGHT 285 TODAY
are the NEW CAPS we are showing.

New cloths—new patterns—new shapes—new colors—and the prices are just what you’d 
expect to pay for Caps such as these.

arrived thisThe Governor Dingley 
morning about 10.45 o’clock from Bos
ton with 285 passengers andji fair sized 
consignment of freight, 
three automobiles on board, two of 
them belonging to tourists enroute to 
this province and the other to a native 
of the Maritime Provinces returning

of which we carry a large variety, including 
Planes, Chisels, Draw-Knives, Braces, Bits, 
Bevels, Levels, Dividers, Mitre-Boxes, etc., in 
our

There were
PROPERTY SALES Canadian made and brim full of value.

$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75The following real estate transfers 
are announced:

E. L. Beer to R. S. Ritchie, property 
in Lancaster.

Hardware Department—Street Floor Ask to see our—home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Henneberry re

turned from New York this morning 
where the former was attending the 
Knights of Columbus convention.

Among the other passengers were: 
Mr. and Mrs. William Colwell, of New 
York, formerly of West St. John, on a 
visit to the city; E. Prondfoot, an of
ficial of the Revere Sugar Refinery at 
Boston, accompanied by his wife, on a 
trip to the local refinery; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Comeau, of Boston, who are on 
a vacation trip and who will attend the 
grand lodge convention of the Knights 
of Pythias here.

SHIRTS, 
$2.00 to $5.00

TIES
$1.00, $1.50

SOCKS, 
75c. to $1.50W. H. THORNE & CO. LTD. Kings County.

Silas Alden and others to H. R. H. 
Pickett, property in Hampton. Since

1859D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. 63 King St.Store Hours:—8 to 6. Close at 1 Saturdays. 
Open Fridays till 10 p. m.

property in Springfield.
Tr.ustees of W. M. Gamblin to Nel

son Pendergrass, property in Spring- 
field and Norton. E,"'. Louis Green’s Cigar Store

now. Valuable premiums given away. 89 Charlotte StreetFREE GIFTS
iMilil$s
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